


Goods ReceivingGoods Receiving

 Book into multiple Book into multiple

warehouses and bins.warehouses and bins.

 Create pre-notes (drafts) Create pre-notes (drafts)

that can easily be converted tothat can easily be converted to

on-hand later.on-hand later.

 Full integration with Full integration with

ConcargoConcargo’’s s bondedbonded

warehouse (WH and WE) andwarehouse (WH and WE) and

Microsoft Excel.Microsoft Excel.

 Manage damaged cargo Manage damaged cargo

quickly and easily.quickly and easily.

  Capture batch- and serial  Capture batch- and serial

number either by scanning ornumber either by scanning or

typing.typing.

 Preview and print Goods Receive Notes Preview and print Goods Receive Notes

and Damaged Cargo Handling Table.and Damaged Cargo Handling Table.

 E-Mail notification to client of confirmed E-Mail notification to client of confirmed

cargo.cargo.

 Barcode Label printing  Barcode Label printing –– choose from choose from

various designs or design your own.various designs or design your own.



Goods TransfersGoods Transfers

 Internal goods transfer from Internal goods transfer from

one bin to anotherone bin to another..

 External goods transfer from External goods transfer from

one warehouse to another.one warehouse to another.

 Report on all transfers. Report on all transfers.

 Powerful  Powerful swop swop & repair& repair

functionality.functionality.

 Automatic Product lifespan Automatic Product lifespan

Alert notifying involved parties.Alert notifying involved parties.

 Various tracking and stock Various tracking and stock

movement reports.movement reports.

 Maintain serial numbers. Maintain serial numbers.



Goods DeliveringGoods Delivering

 Book out of multiple Book out of multiple

warehouses and bins.warehouses and bins.

Capturing of pre-pendingCapturing of pre-pending

notes, pending and confirmednotes, pending and confirmed

dispatches.dispatches.

 Full integration with Full integration with

Concargo Concargo bonded warehousebonded warehouse

(XDP and XE) and Microsoft(XDP and XE) and Microsoft

Excel.Excel.

 Automatic import of Goods Automatic import of Goods

Receive Notes for dispatch.Receive Notes for dispatch.

 Create picking slips. Create picking slips.

 Barcode label printing. Barcode label printing.

 E-Mail notification to client E-Mail notification to client

of confirmed dispatchedof confirmed dispatched

cargo.cargo.

 Preview and print Preview and print

both Picking slip and/orboth Picking slip and/or

Delivery Note with orDelivery Note with or

without bar-codedwithout bar-coded

details.details.

 Report transactions Report transactions

by goods dispatched.by goods dispatched.



InvoicingInvoicing

 Invoicing made simple. Invoicing made simple.

 Invoice either by Invoice either by

warehouse, customer,warehouse, customer,

product or transaction.product or transaction.

 Easily add extra and Easily add extra and

additional charges.additional charges.

 Include a full break- Include a full break-

down of handling in,down of handling in,

storage and handling outstorage and handling out

totals.totals.

 Print invoices with a professional look. Print invoices with a professional look.

 Re-print invoices and credit-notes. Re-print invoices and credit-notes.

 Fully integration with  Fully integration with CompuCompu-Clearing financial packages.-Clearing financial packages.



Internet ModuleInternet Module

Cutting edgeCutting edge  advantageadvantage from  from anywhereanywhere in the  in the worldworld..

 Secure sign on using Secure sign on using

any Internet Browser.any Internet Browser.

 Interface various Interface various

stock, receipts andstock, receipts and

dispatch reports.dispatch reports.

 Check stock levels. Check stock levels.

 Search functionality. Search functionality.

 Downloads reports in Downloads reports in

PDF and MicrosoftPDF and Microsoft

Excel formats.Excel formats.



Various ReportsVarious Reports


